
Piano and Singing Lessons at Arnside this term

nicola@chatnow.org.uk

Dear Parents 	 	      	 	 	 	 	 	 	      August 2020


I am thrilled to say that I am starting up piano and singing lessons again this next term

on Thursdays, starting face-to-face lessons from September 10th. Open to those in years 
2 and above.

 

I have been teaching music at Arnside for over 10 years now and love seeing the children 
learning to play a new instrument and developing new skills. I find it really helps with with 
confidence and co-ordination, discipline and many other things.


I am following Covid safety protocols and will teach piano and singing in the church hall 
and, where possible, behind a clear screen. Regularly touched surfaces will be sanitised 
between each pupil (or pupil bubble).
I hope to also have a very good air filter system in place in the room.

20min lesson for the term in either singing or piano = £175
30min lesson for the term in either singing or piano = £259
(There will be an additional costs for books for new piano pupils of £16) 

Please send me an email to let me know how long a lesson your child would like and 
which instrument/s - piano, voice or both.
With a longer lesson we can cover more and your child will move forward faster.
Please also state their year group.

I am happy to work towards ABRSM exams if you are keen for your child to do these - my 
pupils usually do very well in these exams, often receiving merits and distinctions. 

All fees are payable at the beginning of term please and notice must be given before the 
end of a term if your child no longer wants lessons, or the whole of the next terms fees will 
be liable. 
You can pay straight into my bank account online if you wish... 
Cheque or bank transfer... Nicola Rich 09-01-27 83003891  
(please use your child’s name as a reference) 

I can’t wait to see the children again and look forward to catching up with them and 
progressing further in our musical adventures!

Thank you

Kind regards

Nicola Rich                        


